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Alexander’s letters as a mirror of the “Great King” Alexander 

 

1) Chares, FGrHist 125 F 10 (= Plut., Phoc. 17). 

Ò (Ø< )ØD4H ,ÇD06,<, ñH :X("H (,<`:,<H 6"Â )"D,\ 6D"JZF"H •N,Ã8, Jä< 

¦B4FJ8ä< JÎ P"\D,4< B8¬< ¦< ÓF"4H §(D"N, M6\<4q JØJ< *¥ :`<<, òFB,D 

!<J\B"JD<, :,J� JØ P"\D,4< BDF0(`D,,. JØJ *¥ 6"Â OVD0H ÊFJ`D06,. 

 

2) Plutarch, Life of Alexander 41.4. 

Peukšstv m¥n œgraye memfÒmenoj, Óti dhcqeˆj Øp'¥rktou to‹j m¥n ¥lloij 

œgrayen, aÙtù d' oÙk ™d»lwsen. ¢ll¦ nàn ge, fhs\, gr£yon te pîj œceij, kaˆ m» 

tinšj se tîn sugkunhgetoÚntwn ™gkatšlipon, †na d…khn dîsi. 

 

3) DPe Kent 3. 

Darius the King says: If you shall think thus, “May I not feel fear of (any) other,” protect 

this Persian people; if the Persian people shall be protected, thereafter for the longest 

while happiness unbroken -- this will by Ahura come down upon this royal house. 

 

4) XPh Kent 4c-d. 

And there was other (business) that had been done ill; that I made good. That which I 

did, all I did by the favor of Ahuramazda. Ahuramazda bore me aid, until I completed 

the work. Thou who (shall be) hereafter, if you shall think, “Happy may I be when 

living, and when dead may I be blessed,” have respect for that law which Ahuramazda 

has established; worship Ahuramazda and Arta reverent(ly). The man who has respect 

for that law which Ahuramazda has established, and worships Ahuramazda and Arta 

reverent(ly), he both becomes happy while living, and becomes blessed when dead. 

 

5) DB I Kent 8. 

Darius the King says: Within these countries, the man who was loyal, him I rewarded 

well; (him) who was evil, him I punished well; by the favor of Ahuramazda these 

countries showed respect toward my law; as was said to them by me, thus was it done. 
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6) DB IV Kent 63-64. 

Darius the King says: For this reason Ahuramazda bore aid, and the other gods who are, 

because I was not hostile, I was not a Lie-follower, I was not a doer of wrong -- neither I 

nor my family. According to righteousness I conducted myself. Neither to the weak nor 

to the powerful did I do wrong. The man who cooperated with my house, him I rewarded 

well; whoso did injury, him I punished well. Darius the King says: You who shall be 

king hereafter, the man who shall be a Lie-follower or who shall be a doer of wrong -- to 

them do not be a friend, (but) punish them well. 

 

7) DNb Kent 8a-b. 

Darius the King says: By the favor of Ahuramazda I am of such a sort that I am a friend 

to right, I am not a friend to wrong. It is not my desire that the weak man should have 

wrong done to him by the mighty; nor is that my desire, that the mighty man should have 

wrong done to him by the weak. What is right, that is my desire. I am not a friend to the 

man who is a Lie-follower. I am not hot-tempered. What things develop in my anger, I 

hold firmly under control by my thinking power. I am firmly ruling over my own 

(impulses). 

 

8) DB I Kent 10-11. 

Darius the King says: This is what was done by me after I became king. A son of Cyrus, 

Cambyses by name, of our family -- he was king here of that Cambyses there was a 

brother, Smerdis by name, having the same mother and the same father as Cambyses. 

Afterwards, Cambyses slew that Smerdis. When Cambyses slew Smerdis, it did not 

become known to the people that Smerdis had been slain. Afterwards, Cambyses went to 

Egypt. When Cambyses had gone off to Egypt, after that the people became evil. After 

that the Lie waxed great in the country, both in Persia and in Media and in the other 

provinces. 

Darius the King says: Afterwards, there was one man, a Magian, named Gaumata; he 

rose up from Paishiyauvada. A mountain named Arakadri -- from there 14 days of the 

month Viyakhna were past when he rose up. He lied to the people thus: “I am Smerdis, 

the son of Cyrus, brother of Cambyses.” After that, all the people became rebellious 

from Cambyses, (and) went over to him, both Persia and Media and the other provinces. 

He seized the kingdom; of the month Garmapada 9 days were past, then he seized the 

kingdom. After that, Cambyses died by his own hand. 
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9) DB IV Kent 54-55. 

Darius the King says: These are the provinces which became rebellious. The Lie made 

them rebellious, so that these (men) deceived the people. Afterwards Ahuramazda put 

them into my hand; as was my desire, so I did to them. 

Darius the King says: You who shall be king hereafter, protect yourself vigorously from 

the Lie; the man who shall be a Lie-follower, him do you punish well, if thus you shall 

think, “May my country be secure!” 

 

10) Arrian, Anab. 2.14.5. 

καὶ Ἀρσῆν ἀποκτείναντός σου μετὰ Βαγώου, καὶ τὴν ἀρχὴν κατασχόντος οὐ δικαίως 

οὐδὲ κατὰ τὸν Περσῶν νόμον, ἀλλὰ ἀδικοῦντος Πέρσας. 

 

11) Plut., Regum et imperatorum apophthegmata 179e-f. 

æj oân ™kr£thsen, œpemyen ™pistol¾n prÕj aÙtÕn· ¢pšstalk£ soi t£lanta 

libanwtoà kaˆ kas…aj, †na mhkšti mikrologÍ prÕj toÝj qeoÚj, e„dëj Óti kaˆ tÁj 

¢rwmatofÒrou kratoàmen. 
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